
Food Monitoring Tools:
Mealtime Audit Tool (MAT) and
My Meal Intake Tool (M-MIT)



Summary of Hospital Malnutrition in 
Canada
Nutrition Care in Canadian Hospitals Study

• 45% of medical and surgical patients are 
malnourished on admission to hospital (Allard et al., JPEN 2015)

• Nutritional status deteriorates in hospital for 20% of 
patients (Allard et al. Clin Nutr 2015)

• Food intake ≤50% and malnutrition are  independent 
predictors of length of stay (Allard et al., JPEN 2015)

• Patients experience many barriers to food intake, such as 
not being able to open packages (Keller et al., 2015)



Prevalence of Malnutrition in 
Hospital (Allard et al., 2015)

• Reported prevalence of malnutrition among hospitals in North 
America and Europe: 20% to 60%.

• The prevalence of malnutrition at admission in medical and 
surgical patients is reported at 45% in acute care hospitals in 
Canada.
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(Allard et al, JPEN, 2015)



Patient Reported Eating Difficulties
(Keller et al., JHND 2015)
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Keller et al, JHND 2015



One Strategy: Monitor and Report

Staff/family/friends and the patient need to 
monitor food intake and when it is low, implement 
strategies, such as snacks or special supplements

Monitor:
 Food/meal intake
 Weight 
 Duration of NPO/clear fluid intake 
 Hydration status 
 Appetite



Tools for Monitoring
• Mealtime Audit Tool (MAT): identifies barriers 

to food intake and patient perceptions of the 
meal and food. (McCullough et al. 2017)

• My Meal Intake Tool (M-MIT): assesses intake of 
foods and fluids provided at a single meal, as 
well as reasons for poor consumption. (McCullough et al. 
2016)

(Both tools are available in English and French)



Mealtime Audit Tool (MAT)

• A 2-page form 

• Completed by hospital staff 

• Documents mealtime issues, challenges, and/or 
barriers that patients might have

• Part 1 completed before and during a meal 

• Part 2 completed with selected patients after the meal



MAT Development and Testing

• Developed from the Nutrition Care in Canadian 
Hospitals (NCCH) study results, as well as other  
research on protected mealtimes. 

• Testing:
• How to enhance usability 
• To determine if auditors got the same result when 

interviewing the same patient
• Results:

• Following testing, the clarity of items and instructions 
was improved

• Testing showed that MAT is reliable when used by 
different auditors

(McCullough et al. 2017)



How can I use the MAT?
• Identify mealtime barriers individual patients may 

experience to support them with mealtime success
• Establish where unit level practices need 

improvement
• Identify priorities for change 
• Identify differences between units

• Educate staff on the needs, barriers and 
perspectives of their patients

• Evaluate improvements due to staff education

MAT can be used for any of these situations separately.



Who can complete MAT?
• Patients must be well enough (both physically and 

cognitively) to answer the questions 

• Do not use MAT in those with:
• delirium

• excessive pain 

• cognitive or memory problems 

• no meal tray

• If it becomes clear to the auditor that answering the 
questions is too difficult for the patient, it is best to stop and 
thank them for their time.



What if the patient can’t answer 
the MAT questions?

• The auditor can observe a patient during  
mealtime and complete the form, rather than 
asking the patient the specific questions. 

(Note: MAT has not be tested in this manner and results 
from observation should not be compared to those based on 
asking patients the MAT questions)



What does MAT include? 

Part 1
• Description and observation of the unit (e.g., 

type of unit, time of meal tray arrival) 

Part 2 
• Ask the patient about their meal experience (i.e. 

was the food hot enough)
• A list of key challenges or barriers individual 

patients may experience 



Completing MAT Part 1
• Auditor arrives shortly before the trays are delivered to the 

floor to observe:
o The unit environment
o Potential delays/challenges to the meal 
oWhen the meal arrived and how trays are delivered
oHow the meal service ended

• The auditor should also note any challenges during mealtime 
such as:
o Is staff focused on the mealtime? 
o Are there excessive disturbances on the unit? 
o Are patients interrupted during the  meal? 
o Are there delays in meal delivery? 





Completing MAT Part 2
• Auditor starts the patient interview with “How was your 

meal?” 
• Two questions ask the patient to rate their perception of 

the importance of food and fluid to their recovery on a 
scale of 1-10

• The next several questions are:
• Barriers e.g. not getting assistance when needed
• ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ or N/A columns to be ticked
• Shading in the N/A column means that a Yes/No answer required
• Comments can be written beside each question

• Ask how meals could be improved





Scoring the MAT

• Add Total of NO Responses for each patient

• Two patient’s responses can be used on a single form

• This total is the sum of all of the questions in which 
the patient answered “No”

• This value represents the number of 
issues/barriers this specific patient had during the 
meal 



What does the score mean?

The higher the score, the more barriers 
experienced by the patient.

• After scoring, auditor communicates with:

• Dietitian or nursing staff about any barriers to food 
intake that need to be resolved for specific patients

• Food services about any food related changes 
requested by the patient



My Meal Intake Tool (M-MIT)

• A single meal intake record 
• also captures some common food access issues 

• Completed by patient after completion of a meal
• Should be considered a minimum for monitoring of 

oral intake



How was M-MIT developed?
• Developed from other simple single-meal tools
• Testing:

• The validity and ease of completion of M-MIT 
• 120 patients > 65 yrs in four hospitals
• Accuracy of patient estimation compared to an 

auditor’s recording of food and fluid intake
• Results:

• Valid measure (sensitivity & specificity >70%). 
• Minor modifications made to promote clarity and 

usability

(McCullough et al. 2016)



When should M-MIT be used?

• Patients should receive the M-MIT when their 
meal is delivered

If following INPAC (Integrated Nutrition Pathway for Acute Care)

• Standard nutrition care, day 3 and 7 of admission, 
single meal

• Advanced nutrition care, one meal per day



Completing the M-MIT

• Ask the patient to record their food and beverage 
intake so that the staff can better monitor their 
nutrition needs.

• If family/friend is present at the meal, they can 
complete this form with/for the patient.

• When the tray is picked up, retrieve the completed 
form. If the form has not been completed, remind 
the patient to complete it.



• The staff member retrieving the tray can help the patient by 
asking them about their intake

• Other members of the team can complete

• Diet technician

• Health care aide

• Volunteers

• If the staff member completes the form, they should check 
the appropriate box at the end of the questionnaire 

What if the patient can’t answer the M-
MIT questions?



• Patient name and room number is required so that 
the M-MIT information can be tracked and reported 
for each patient. 

• Placing an X in the correct bubble indicates 
consumption of each food/beverage during the meal. 

• If the food/beverages are left on the tray but not 
consumed, they are also listed here with an X placed 
in the 0% bubble. 

• Food intake is meant to represent all food items on 
the tray; an estimate of intake overall is provided

Completing M-MIT: Page 1





• Questions on the second page relate to:
• If the patient has a poorer than usual appetite
• Reasons for their poor appetite
• Challenges with food intake other than poor appetite

• A comment box near the end is for the patient to 
list any other concerns they may have about the 
food and mealtimes.

Completing M-MIT: Page 2





Scoring M-MIT – What does it 
mean?

Intake of less than or equal to 50% of the overall 

food estimation (e.g. main plate, side dishes etc.) on 

the tray indicates that further intervention is 

required to promote intake and recovery of 

patients. If the patient is only on a fluid diet then 

similarly low intake indicates need for intervention.



Next Steps for the Patient

• If the patient is consuming less than or equal to 
50% of their meal they should be moved to the 
next INPAC level (i.e. a patient in Advanced
nutrition care should move to Specialized
nutrition care)

• If an adequate amount of fluid has not been 
consumed, interventions to prevent dehydration 
may be in required. 

* Food and fluids saved for later are not considered in the 
estimation of food and fluid intake. 



Summary

• Monitoring food intake and barriers to intake is 
important for the prevention, identification and 
treatment of malnutrition

• Mealtime Audit Tool (MAT) identifies barriers 
to food intake and patient perceptions

• My Meal Intake Tool (M-MIT) is a simple meal 
intake record that also captures some common 
food access issues 
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